Biggest attractions:

The beautiful woods and nature of Falster, Guldborgsund Zoo.
Detour to the Crocodile Zoo and Borremosen
Advertised Panorama route 420 . In the green silence
of the woods.
Trafﬁc: Unpaved roads, woods roads and asphalted
mainroads with modest trafﬁc. Max. 2% slope.
Route description: Start at Slotsbryggen in Nykøbing
Falster and follow route 420 on Strandboulevarden
through Indianerstien to Ny Kirstineberg Manor (1).
There are no shopping possibilities except in Nykøbing
Falster, therefore you have to bring along a lunch basket! Towards the entrance to Ovstrup woods the route
brings you through the landscape of Falster with open
plains, living fences and the view to a forest. In the
middle of Ovstrup woods (5) there is a path down to a
hidden, beautiful shelter area (6). In Hannenov woods
there are growing several big, old oak trees. The oldest
are 200-300 years old. Detour can be recommended
to Borremosen (7). A desolate nature pearl, where
the woods reﬂect in the dark lake. You can go around
Borremosen on paths. Back on Virketvej you can look
into Falsters Fælles Virke – the Virket banks (8) – some
banks from 1158. Here lies Virkethus (9). From here
you continue to the South along ”Motionsslangen”
through the woods until ”Naturstyrelsens” ofﬁce,
where you turn left along the asphalt road towards Tingsted (10). Already at a long distance the pink church in
Tingsted shines. On the other side of the church Tingsted Landsting (11) is found. Shortly after the church
you turn left on Trættevejen, to the left on Bangsebrovej through Bangsebro. Shortly in the woods you turn
towards Bangsebro through the woods. In the out-

skirts of the Sønder Kohave woods you turn left past
the small river Tingsted å and right at the nature playground. From here the tour goes home on Østre Allé
past Guldborgsund Zoo (13) back to Slotsbryggen.

Attractions:
1. Ny Kirstineberg Manor private property, which offers B&B accommodation in manor stile.
2. Snedkerhøjene tombs from the bronze and iron
age.
3. Snedkerbækken, habitat for trout.
4. Detour to Crocodile Zoo the distance is 4,2 km (4a)
and to the tractor museum is 4,4 km (4b).
5. Ovstrup woods. www.naturstyrelsen.dk
6. Beautiful shelter area with grill, a primitive toilet
and place for a bonﬁre.
7. Detour to Borremosen, which is a charming stretch
of meadow land and moor with a small river. In
the north eastern part there are water ﬁlled peat
banks, which form a small bird sanctuary. Here are
tables and benches for a wonderful break.

8. The Virket banks – banks from the iron age, which
have functioned as “sanctuary” for the local population. The chronicler Saxo tells, that “the Falstringer resisted a siege at Falsters Fælles Virke in
1158”.
9. Virkethus with tables/benches. Good lunch basket
area. In the woods on the other side of Virkethus is
a nature playground, and you can put up your tent
on the area.
10. Tingsted Church, pink church. Beautiful frescos
from the 16th century. Is road church and open
from 8am to 4pm.
11. Tingsted Landsting. Was for the last time held in
1511.
13. Guldborgsund Zoo and Botanical Garden.
www.guldborgsundzoo.dk, +45 54 73 27 00
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